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CBrSBISG DEFEAT.

gUjt the Cahaas Are Beam Baals

I Jgtot Baily at the Cry "A La

aad t barter Irresistibly

ju.m Retire* to Save Forces.

g«r YORK. Doc. 2L?Following is the

version of the battle fought at

2tiTlord. on the Cauto river, on Deeem-
**

II |r ?f Tne details were received

the mails by Capt. Alfredo Ro-
" SaSfc * Cuban insurgent officer who la

533®4 te thl * city< 11 l??ls ot a crusil "

l! defeat inflicted upon the Spanish Gen.
jfgio. Capt Kodrlguea' correspondent

If? osrt of Gen. Caitxto Garcia's fores,
Col. Salvador Rios, was ho.d-

fact* ford of the Cauto river.
» tti important for Pajido's forces to
Zmta the river, in order that reinforce-

2t*Bight be sent to the city of Bar
So besieged by Gen. Roloff. Gen.
Salts Garcia's main force was a little
izjZff Up the river, protecting a ford
Saatssec Gen. Pzndo. Gen. Aldave.

of 2,000 Spanish infantry reg-
' sauadror. of cavalry and 3.CWO

**? vo'ur.te<-rs. twenty-tWQ cannon
Ed tlx light gunboats, attacked Rios.
"%ynosmg bis artillery on the hills.

E the Yacta ford. Aiders
?-j . jjot fire on the Insurgent works

\u25a0 opposite side of the river. Rios
Zd his K» Cubans retired into the cover
Stte woods and the ford was open for

<L Spaniards* passage.
"Aldave advanced a column of Infantry

_jau thf ford, holding their rifles and
Swanltlon belts above their heads, ths
STbsing protect' d by a continual artsl-
-5* ire. Riof se-lng that he could not

rHi his position without help, sent a
courier, Lieut. Charles Hick-

«ul *\u25a0 American, to Gen. Calixto Gar-
STop the river. Hickman had to rids
Smcw through the enemy's fire, but
?\u25a0*- ths passage safely.

«u*snwbile Gen. Aldave landed 1,500
mn men on the further side, and Gen.
pTndo with s large force, at this time
L.a» s feint upon the upper ford. Gen.

SrSa deceived bv Pando's movement,

teeided that he could spare only s small
i fSnforeeinent to Col. Rios. and sent Col.

Carlos Gar»;la with only 200 mounted men
tare the river. This reinforcement, small
\u25a0lit was, renewed the hope of the defend-

l m ot the Yacta and they charged ths
?Danish with .the bayonet.

rtthstfe. however; were so heavily

?ntnumbered that they were forced to glvs
% «y Carlos Garcia's horse was shot
ban under him, and Col. Rios was
Mosded «ll*htly ,n the Col - °ar-
e£'i iscort renewed the charge with mi-

cfeetet this time and held the Spanish
tecet In check for a short while.

"By that time Gen. Calixto Garcia had
icrn through Gen. Pando's feints on ths
enperford and dispatched Gen. Jesus Rabl
rh MW cavalry to their relief. These
jrrivtd Just ns the Spanish were recov-
(rtnc frcm the machete charge, and fell
suddenly upon their rear, throwing the
troopi who had crossed the ford Into con-
dition. The Spanish had to give ground,
tod became exposed to the fire from their
t*n artillery In the hills and from the
r:* runboats which had Joined In the
bombardment of Rios* men. Gen. Aldave
trdered this destructive Are to cease, re-
formed his attacking party and dispatched
i sirstage to Gen. Pando for assistance
h carrying the Cuban position.
"But It was too late. The r*uhans. re-

forming, raised their battle shout of "a
b iraehste.' Tuba llhr<\* and fell upon
the Spanish rank* with terrible effect. A
My of 1.000 guerrillas was cut off from
JL'dave'a force and threw down their
arms.

Rabl. knowing the. half-hearted
loyalty of th»s* volunteers, told them th.»y
rust fight th-lr own comrades or be cut
to pieces, and they obeyed nnd really
fOMfht desperately on the Cuban side.

"Gen. Alrtave yeelnir that his men would
t« annihilated, withdrew them across the
ford, again protected by the artillery fire.
G«b Pando with B'i escort, rode down
from the tipper fotil and directed the
Irsninh to retreat.

"The Cuban los* In this engagement
was ICS killed and about wounded.
Ow Rabl'?" men found 2M Spanish dend,
and G*n. Aldavc in hlf= report to Havana
laid hi* wounded numbered 200 The On-
hart a believe they have Inflicted much
Bor* danings: that the Snnn!«h tronps
ca-rlfd away many of their dead and mln-
ta'ffd the number of wounded, reporting
enlynie-fourth. Amonir the Cuban* killed
*i*M«J and Capt. Garcia. a son
of t rich planter. The Spanish left on
tike field Lieut Col. Have, two captains
wd on* assistant surg-on, and the stand-
trd of arms of the battalion Ilanaros.

TOB Garcia promot d Hickman, the
farlnir r, to be eaptaln. on thr> fl«dd
Tando has reported to Gen Bljrieo that

men are needed to break the back-
tor* of the Insurtrent opposition in the
'Ut, and that it is no longer practicable
to continue the camp aign to relieve Ba-
T»mo

Thi« city Gen. Carols expects to cap-
W? esrb* !n January. being now able to
»tjeh troops from his command to send
t« RoiefT's aid."

Capt. Rodrlgn. * has also Received news
Out Os-n Maximo Gome* ha« crossed the
JahortJn river at Ciego de AVila, and has
fwi!imi»d on hi-< mareh to effect a junc-
tion with G<-n. Rolrigu^*.

CATTLE HI IHtMIMCI.IKE.

**sea«tloas T«krn in Prevent a
Spread off Oplrntn.

WASHLVOT. 'N. Dec. 21.? Secretary of
Aftleuktire Wilson hp* 'ssued n circular
to r*i!ra.id and transportation companies,

actions «c knfwn ss splento. or
?outherri fp.cr »»x!st* among cattle In rho

s°uth of a line Vanning at the
»crthw.>s; corner of California! thence
**st snd sout? ami southwest along the
wundary of California. routberly along
Wwft,, rn line ,»f Arizona and New Mol-
f". northerly to Colorado, along the
Mathsr* border of Co! rado and Kansas,
attwourt and Tennes*, o. to Virginia and
r°n* the northern boundary of Virginia

e the Atltntlc ocean. From January 15
J® November IS of each year no carle are
?he transport, d from south of this '.no
'**">' portion of the I'nlted States, either

?J V>at or rait, except for Immediate»!«URhter.
of ' h<> passage, they shall

> watered s> pirnteiy from other
?'"*\u25a0 >r<l en re:; line their destination,
"\u25a0?we slaughter, shall b« Isolated. Cars
wryine «u-V cattle shall be placarded,

ears, hvit« pens in which these
' h lv" t'-en «hal! be disinfected.

i-'lven that cattle Infocted
» southern cattle tick dssemlnste

*l* *, ' v<ir when orlirinat,d outride
»« district mentioned. s-hail be considered

' !lf a * 'nfceted cattle.
i he i> v- is rh»» ? >n. ra? ipiar.tntine line

\u25a0 tho agricultural department, but
d out.. « rr .-

iry W: lias > *-

the quarantine !lne« for California.
£ Oklahoma, T-nnea»ee. -d>(>nh Carolina fixed b% those states a d

i % are adopted by the department for
* WHod January 15. l>Sfi. and

Look
ore you leap! But, Jf you

**st go to K Inndyke, you
have reliable food.

he cheapest baking powder
ft*cause it goes farthest and

goes Luck on you) is
fh'St.

The cheapest tea is ScJtil-
**£s Bfst s because it tastes
l°od and is ail tea.

$ Jus: coffee goes
*rther than any other?not

USr it is stronger, but be-
muse it starts tiit* duv right.

4 «

tndln, November 15, m lino In
each Instance, except certain territory. areinc>osed in the general order.

KHOWLTON AND MAT REIS.
® \u25a0?««< CmflitMc Me* ArmtH

eate# Orgf §«\u25a0\u25a0

a -George
Know 1ton, alias "R*bti Geo rge." one of
the most noted confidence operators In
tne country, was arr>st*d this mornln?by Rat.road Detective Crowley and lockedup .n the tank* in the city prison.

«hort tim« afterward Crowley. with
the assistance of the police, arreted

\u25a0 alias Matthew Reis and Alex-
ander Mendelsohn. They were also taken
to the city prison. The are accused
of robbing a atrang»r named Bud. van of
©SO. Sullivan came from Portland. Or.,
and wan beaten out of his money In a
P°her iwne on the train In which he was
returning to his home. It is alleged that
the confidence operators "runj in a cold
deck."

TBIED FOB WIFE BE ATIJIG.

A Popular Aetor Before the Coart
aa a fterioss Charge.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.? 1n the trial of E.
J. Ratcliffe, the actor, charged wi'h beat-
ing his wife, the court today refused to ad-
mit evidence to show that Ratcliffe bad
been dunr.ed for debts of h!« wife's con-
tracting. Mrs. Ratcliffe was once more put
on the witness stand, and denied the state-
ment of her husband that he had. while
playing in Boston since th%lr separation,
sent her money in sums ranging from Jl6
to S2S a week.

The examination of witnesses <-los«d with
the evidence in rebuttal of Kat* Moiloy,
Mrs. Ratcllffe's maid, who denied that
Peter TV Lsf»y. her mistress' fn»her hud
promised to provide for her for life in con-
sideration of her evidence in Mrs. Itat-
cllffe's behalf. Ratcliffe's attorney's sum-
ming up occupied the time of the court for
the remained of today's session. Ths
prosecution will sum up tomorrow.

WaUAM TEBBISr FIKERAL.

Aa Immense Coaeoarse of People At-
tead to Honor the Mardered Aetor.
LONDON. Dee. Jl.-The funeral of Will-

lam Terriss. the actor who was stabbed
to death Thursday last outside the Adelphl
theater, by a super named Prince, took
place today. There was an lrrmen«e crowd
present. The funeral nrocearton was com-
posed of over 100 carriages. At tne cem-
tery about 60.400 people assembled. All
the leading theatrical people of London
were present. It was the most remarkable
demonstration of sympathy in recent

years.

DEATHS.

Aloaso Jack.
NEW RAVEN", Conn., Dec. 21. News

has been received of the death In Phoenix.
Art*, of Alonzo Jack, of Pittsburg. Young
Jack's career at Tale wum a tragic one. He
was prepared for college at Phillip Exeter
academy, where he left a phenomenal rec-
ord as an athlete and a student. He led
his class In prize winning In his studies,
made a remarkable record as a football
player and In the athletic games broke all
records and won nine first prizes.

He entered Tale a year ago and did the
heavyweight wrestling In the freahmen
rush* He gave up athletics last year and
devoted himself to his studies and worked
In the slums. He returned to college last
year determined to work his way through
Tale. His class called upon hlim on the
night of the freshmen team's rush to meet
Cadwallader, the big freshmen, who made
a record as the center rush on the 'varsity
eleven. Jack refused to enter the bout,
mylng that he did not feel very well, and
another man was called upon to meet
Cadwallader.

An hour later Jack returned to his room
on the campus and suffered a violent
hemorrhage, frnm which he never recov-
ered. His brothers, who reside In Pitts-
burg. came on. and finally took the dying
boy to Arizona In hope of prolonging his
life. He w;u» 23 years of age. and was
recognized as ono of the ablest men in his
class.

Hlir Dill Brown.
RAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 21.?William

Brown, known to oil lovers of the base-
ball Rsm» throughout the United States
as "Bisr Bill" Brown. Is dead. About two
years ago Brown, who wm once a perfect
specimen of physical manhood, became af-
flicted with lung trouble. He sought re-
lief in the Hawaiian islands. Southern Cal-
ifornia and Atixona. but In vain, and yes-
terday the end came at his home in this
city. Deceased was 32 years of age.

Rert Alwnril
CHICAGO. Dec. M.-Bert Alward. one of

the most prominent college athletes in the
country and widely known as a football
player and coach, died tod»y of typhoid
fever. Alward was in charge of the bu-
reau of concessions at the World's Colum-
bian exposition. He was 22 yearn oIJ, and
leaves a widow and one child.

William (iurilitiiI'rloce.

BOSTON. Dec. <l.?William Gordan
Prince, who was the oldtst living gradu-
ate of Harvard college, is dead, at his
home in River Place, Dedham He was
born In Boston about W years ago.

I*rln<*e»a ilnhrtilohc,

BKRLIN. Dec. 21?Th# wife of Prince
Hohcnlohe, the Imperial chancel'or, ded
tals morning of inflammation of the lungs.

POOlt FIC;HT K.MIS I* A iXIIL.

O'llrloi» Attempts to Fare llarve.
Willie io a Very Mini ( oiiditlou

LONDON. Dec. 22 The tVhr arra-ced
between Dick O'Brien and Dick Burge.
for a purse of to £9OO stakes, came off
this evening a* the Olympic Ciul», Hir-
tningham Butge scaled in at lt»i i>ounds
and O'Brien at 1*». During the afternoon
there were disquieting rumors as to
O'Brien"* condition, and long odds were
fie !y laid on Burge. When the ni«*n t-n-

--t'T»d the ring it w is s.-en that O'Brien
w t.s very fat. while Burge was remark-
ably fit. At the end of the fust round
O'Brien was Mowing hard and he did not
improve tn the second. During the fourth
round, wh n Burge slipped In O'Brien's
corner, the latter struck him lightly. A
foul was claimed and allowed, thus end-
ing a poor Oi>nte>t,

O'Brien's backer withdrew £6t» he had
s aked on him bee us.-» the boxer had not
properly trained. Burge consented to pro
c* »>d with the match for the purse only,
irior to the Burfce-O'Brlen meeting
Miner, of New York, defeats Char.e»
TlUey, of Lsmdon, in ti\e rounds.

wtH.coiT-nt vt F\ FN.irr OFF

Jtidae dm nt lM«e« an Order Pro-
hibltluti It. Which Is Obeyed.

CHICAGO, Pec. 21 Judjre Brant ha?
??sued an order prohibiting the Walcott-
Tracev battie tonight, and threatens to

etuw tti# sheriff to raid the hall. I'ar-
«on Davtes says he will endeavor to get

another place to hold the heht.
Efforts »U1 he mad* to have the fl£h?

rtsllfd off on Thursday evening. but It it>
not certain that they will be successful.

There will now be some difficulty In se-

curing a ball for the fight. as a number
of those that would ordinarily b* avail-
able h»*e r. nted tor the winter and

cannot be secured.

Matthew* ?>«» the MeeUJos

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. IVc. 21-Mattle

Matthews po: the decision over M k»*
Leonard a: the end of th<* twentieth round
before the R'.ensl Athletic Club tonight.

Oakland Hare*.

S.VN FRANCISCO. LVc. 2L?Results at
Oakland:

Six furler.gs -Rebel J> k won. I*r. Marks
se-v d Sf>c:aii*t third T me. \ US.

Ki\e and a h.«if furlong- -Pr=to * >n.
Aluminum second. Yaiendente third.
4

Ka*nd a half furlong* -I.ord Marmi-m
won Attainment second, Vjieth rvi. l:me.

\li> and a sixteenth? Buckwa w n, Gra-
dvUi Souffle third .Time. 147^

Seven furlongs? *? >ariaiin Rarr w :i, T.i -

y, s . £K>odie stoood. l*>ne JTlnoess th sd.
Time, 1:S».

T' .> First Nat onal tvnk of lVrsM'-*.
u, IK *»M M Wit* « ****
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REVENUE HE SERVICE.
THE TESIBU OLD ASTD OF Al* OB-

SOLETE TTPE (iESERILLT.

Revert *fCayt. Skonaakrr Calls At-

teatloa ta the Seed of Better Tea-
sels, aad Details the Goad Work

Performed by the oarers aad Mea

WASHINGTON. Dec. SL-Capt. Shoe-
maker, chief of the revenue cutter service,
in his annual report, says that of the
thirty-seven vessels in thr service two
years ago. there were nineteen old wooden
hulls, fourteen o? iron, three of steel and
one of Iron, wooden sheathed. Continuing,
he says:

"It is asserted that no class of seamen
hav* b- en compelled to go to sea since the
general Introduction of steam motive pow-
er for marine purposes in sucn a type of
water craft as. for the most part, com-
prise the list given. As ccr.di;ioiis now
obtain (and must continue until the old
vessels are replaced with better), when one
of thern Is ordered upon a cruise of si*
weeks or two months' duration it be-
comes n<-cessary to load it far beyond the
danger limit, so that when it puts to sea.
the decks are fairly awash.

"This has been the casr- for years, and.
with the old type of vessel* comprised in
the list given, is the case today, and yet
handicapped as tt has always been, in the
manner shown, the service has never in
its history fail'd to promptly respond and
to efficiently meet every cail that has b? n
made upon it, but what difficulties St has
had to contend with or what dangers, it
has encountered in th* discharge of its
onerous work, none but this? intimately
associated with it can possibly knejw. No
one of competent judgment will be found
wno will say that the vessels at any time
within twenty years have been tit to per-
form the duty done in them. The measure
of success obtained has been wholly due
to the Indefa-igable labors of the personnel
which fills the ccmrnis* oned ranks of 'he
service, and the faithfully trained and dis-
ciplined crews.

"Within the last three years congress haa
authorized the building of seven new ves-
sels. four of which already have been com-pleted and are In ell particulars swift
modem vessels and in every way suited to
the service."

Authority is asked for the construction
of five cruisers to take the place of some
of the old wooden vessels now almost paat
repairing.

The report includes comprehensive sta-
tistics showing the extent of the patrol
maintained by the revenue service on the
sea and lakes and details the number of
Instances in which rescue or rt-lief has been
extended to vessels of the merchant ma-
rine in distress. A statement is also pre-
sented showing the character of the ser-
vice rendered by the revenue cutters in the
enforcement of the neutrality laws mads
necessary by the Insurrection In Cuba.

The Arctic relief expedition is referred
to and Capt. Shoemaker says:

"No greater undertaking, one fraught
with more hardships and peril to the par-
ticipants marks the career of any national
service, and. come success or come failure.
It must redound to the highest prait»e of
Its personnel and the honor and glory of
the nation, while the steady readiness of
the revenue cutter service to meet every
demand made upon It has already been em-
Phusized In the speedy preparation and
departure of these expeditions."

STILL STANDS BY BRYAX,

President MeKlnley Will Not With-
draw His Nomination.

WASHINGTON". Dec. £l.?Senators who
hava seen President McKinley regarding
the appointment of Charles Page Bryan as
minister to China, find that the president
has no present Intention of reconsidering
the appointment. Some suggestions have
been made that Mr. Bryan be sent to some
other mission and a more trained diplomat
sent to China, but they have not met with
indorsement at the White House.

One suggestion was made that Mr.
Bryan be sent to Greece, and William
Woodvill® Rockhill, who has had long ex-
perience In China, and who is now at
Athens, should be given the China mission.
The president made It clear, however, that
he preferred Mr. Bryan for the place and
was not contemplating any change in the
selections he had made for foreign minis-
ter.'.

STRING FIELD, Hi.. Dec. 21,-Tho legis-
lature today adopted the following joint
resolution. Indorsing the selection of Col.
Charles Page Bryan, of Illinois, as minis-
ter to China:

'W hereaa, The president having ap-
pointed Charles Page Bryan, of Illinois, as
tninleter to China;

"Resolved by the senate. the house of
representatives concurring hcr« irt. That,
recognising his high character. sterling
integrity and special fitness for diplomatic
service, we do hereby heartily indorse his
selection."

Meridian lior* Deuiocratlo.
MERIDIAN, Conn., Dec. a.?The city

election held here today resulted in a
Democratic victory. Amos Ives, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for mayor, defeated his
Republican opponent, Arthur S. Lane, by
about 3T»O majority. Democratic aldermen
and oouncllmen were elected in three out
of the five wards.

To Oe Conanl nt Winnipeg
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 22.-W. H, H.

Grahnm. of Irvington, has received word
from Washington of President McKmley's
d \u25a0! ion to appoint him i'nlted States con-
sul to Winnipeg. Manitoba.

GOLD spectacles for holiday gifts at
Kversoie's, 7fo First avenue. Free tests
made .after holidays and glasses fitted.

SPARKLING dismor.rls at Wm. H
Fir.ck's, Second avenue.

tied. lte«lxn*.
MONTHVIDEO. Dec. 21-Gen. I.eperez

minister of war and marine, has resigned

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by jwople of rt*!inement
for ovor a quarter of a century.

I jrtfe FVERY 50C
I M-ygt STITCH For Rich, Swell

u P w oar Clothlnf This Store

« A WORK OF ART* 18 tho

P He Hetdqatrter*.

J{ Then Elsewhere.

%0 /

0 Jjj9H J Business Silts,

llm o=2 "

1000
| and ONE
A HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
A ARE TO BE SEEN

jj BEST ,PI otR ESTABLISHMEr,T *

| AND
0 BIGGEST mSUUmiWTOtt
« CLOTHIERS || OPENg «N p UNTIL |:
55 ? C § >0 O'CLOCK f :

| state. I evenings. I; rrrr
55 I'M"!!, ?\u25a0! t-t.I.T, i i i it M.iiX'

Boys* and

JC \u25a0I-I-.1. i-.i-l-i.-i-:. l"l 11 I 1 1 I 1-M' Children's Clothing.

0 $2.30, $3.00.
K $4.00 to S6.CO.

1 J. REDELSHEIMER & CO.
j| First Ave. and Columbia.
JttftOftOSOttOCSO^KXKXXXKXKXKKMSKKXSOSSCSXXKXKXXXSOOQiKSOOOOS

Don't Neglect
That Cold
V> rt*tt«»rh.->w a!«M it tn*r *>»t» t.iy->a
( «kli>{ H ?.tww, tnflnM'» *;i.ls >, ???!?* ac«m ( t*ain»oo*« Ih».1 io I'lmritt, !'?<, a
Mailt*. I ?n-muptioa *uj Hum faua l.ung Oia-
tHWl I? BCtfirvMsi.
Awrt All IHntrr by Promptly Applying m

Benson's
Porous Plaster
t« ch««« »n l hfcck' ?JV ,n *-r*»ptv>»r-.n~»
»/ ?jiaium*. |t a.lot.U prompt
|>rr*«>ul»on tiew r -a»c..!u;Jr.i«!. n*,

\u25a0 ltd ?»!» r» *; «. Bat *o » ti>*Ptk«_>ce»i». <.<.?:a*«v.n'**.

XX^~XK^-X-<mxk^~^~X-:~X~X
X 4

f Tide II Lands. |

i !
% OUDSEYS W!*6.
x ?
«J. 2!4 Ploecer Building. 5.
$ x

! Mandolins
And Guitars

Jg Are among the most popular
» Christmas sift*. Our wr.ed
jg sto-k of thesf instruments en-

?s ab!< s us to offer the finest choice
possible to our customers. We

v| have American-made mandolins
at prices ran;:lnsr from $3.00. and
guitars from J3.5«. Our sto k in-
eludes the Bahmann, M.iurer,

*5 ? Curtiss and Washburn mando-
ji lins. and Washburn, Curtiss and
Jjj other guitars. We als-> se 1 tfe

famous Aluminum Oi;itars ar.d
$ Mandolins, the latest triumph of
*\u25a0> science as applied to music.

Winter & Harper,
ij* 1««X? Second Ave. Seattle, Wash.
ih

*?» s * t? 1 s*4ft

jjib« Snow Pearls \
g By ?lla f>iasinM» «

A beautiful Poem, illustrated with 01

pictures cf Pu^- - Sound scenery. «

j® by Mrs. Maud Miner Bjglow XX
£ Just the book to send to your o<
£ Eastern friendi. FriCC Si, postpaid £

I Cowman $ fianfords
- Stationery printing Co. j
<jo 6115 riBST avc P on»r« o<

&3JULSLSI2JLSLSLSL S.ISL.>L Si 2J* SJULSISU

Ar.v one fond of wieMlng a camera w.U
he .if ?bTed *Uh th- r.< w folding pooK*t
K'dak-

It i 'Ads in daylight ar.d can be carried

in your pockft.
St>ck of ihtf*- can !-?? iw»*>n at 211 Colura-

11* strt'vt, opposite p «tofflc«.

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply to.

Guard lour SHtht.

Miss F. Wilzinski
OPTICIAN,

Kjti Tested Free. 112 Cherrj it.

SDNMARCHE
1425.1427.1429 Second Avenue ana us. in Pike tel.

If you want 16 make Christmas

presents and save money, visit our
store. If you spend a dollar here

you save 20 cents; if you sj»end two

dollars, you save 40 cents. Don't
delay until Friday for your shopping;
buy now, while the stocks are in a
little better shape.

75 dozen Ladies' Tarj? Giaee Kid j
Gloves in Foster hook Mack, hrewn
and tan, worth JI.OO, only a pair.

60 dozen 3-elasp Street and Dress
Gloves, warranted re»l lambskin, pret-
tj embroidered back, ev ry pair guar- J

and titled to yo«r hand, in new
shades of oxblood, brown, green and i
biack, only SI.OO a pair. I

i GO dozen Ladies' 2-c!asp Extra Fine ;
! Pique Kid Glove, if new « nbroldered

bat k. made of best selected stock, in

i all the new shadlnps. including black, jj
worth $1.50, only SI.2E a pair.

Nothir g equals our Virgin fl 50 La-
dies' Glove, cut unler the new im-
proved Jay system, with new perfect '!

Jlttirg thumb; ethers charge 52 for a ji

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES.
OUR TRADE IN THIS DEPARTMENT FOR THE PAST TEN DATS HAB

BEEN HIGHLY SATISFACTORY, AND REMEMiIER. WE WILL NOT CAR-
RY ANYTHING OVER FRIDAY NIGHT?MT"ST SELL. THEM OUT. SO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.

We have still a few Games left, euctx
u

Tin Sets and Ranges, 50c.
Doll China Dinner Seta, complete, 25c,

K'c, 75c and \ip.
Jumping Dog-* and Pigs, only 25c

each.

Games of Fun, 10c.
Cocked Hat, 15c.
Corker Gamf, 20c.
Planchet*-?, 25c.
Parlor Table Croquet, Wr.
Checker Board. compute, 19c.

instructive garner for children.
PiMs. Nst!"n«s etc.. only 25".

Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon
Set. oniy 15e

Children's Building Blocks, at sc, 10c
and sip.

We the largest selection of
Christmas Tree Ornarne;us in the city,
and sell them eh<*ap, too.

Ws elso have * larKe selection of
R UVb*- Doll* it all priees.

Kitchens at 10" -jrd up.
Kitchen Utensils, £3-p;ece only

10c.
Pewter Dishes. Is-plec«» set. on!y l°c.
Ne»r Vlhrrrt- in cellu-

loid. Dresden deigns, reai work of art,

a» $: 00. t! 50. $: no. 50. $3 0" and up.
pr>!ir» patrol. six poll<~<-rnen. two

« and wag t, unbreakable, only
fl *>.

Mechanical Parrots, Turtles, etc.,
only l"e e« -h.

Drums ail «i:res. from _sc up.
See-S'W Toys. 2Sc.
Soldier Kit*, run. «wor<l, knapsack,

pouch etc.. complete, ?,"c an<] 50c.
MecnanJ'-il Sinsjinsr Hi?ds. lar*;e size,

ought to fetch fl Of), only 75c each.

War Boats, Cruisers. Puts,
etc.. fully armed, etc~ at

We have Dai's here from 5c up, and
s;:ch a olbftion' Yoj cm get a be"-
t<»f va-'-'v ?>?*.. ?? >r , a py other

Boy V Toil C!:«"s*, a carpenter

outfit, complete 65c and up,

Pajft iron T. i .Tno «r ar.d -
c .r-

--only 'and $l.?o a <*ei.

Huk and Ladder, romr let ?. Sir.
T i'ai'jl. unlsr. akable. iaraf ?ixa,

V. 25.
i/nbreakab!© Iron Railroad Train* at

2>. H!c and up
Pc'ir \u25a0*? Wa?h Pft. tabla, ws Aboard,

tub. bucket, clothe* rack, etc.. 50e ar.d

11.10.
Poll Tr:rks, a cute llttla Idea, all

slaea. at la**:. 65c, SI

»????'>? "* if? oi.y. < ro* and *«e th»m.
O :f t ri.'es ijiid *ty!is will !><:? sure to
please.

6 feat Reloe'istw In .fark^ts. Bird#. Feathers, Wing*, etc ,
you can

gte; them at leas than half the orig:nai
price.Pon't have to wait tin'" ? ??«\u25a0 **»

holidays tor reduction*. W> ate *e'l-

ln* thfm cheaper alt this You

can r.-'W g~t a I'- * *K : * *
an tl*<* Jacket for $10.06; a KM and

JR.SO Jacket for S3.:S.

Children's Ready-Hide Dresses.
Special prices for this wek.
Chri«rma* P'.aSd Dresses. fancy yoke,

trimmed braid, etc., only $1.75.
Children's Dresses, made of farcy

mixed suitings. yoke trimmed with
~a*h!r.ere and braid, slses up to 14
year*, only $2.25.

o-h#r* tn finer material® selling for
12.59. 12.T5 and up.

6reat Reductions In Trimmed I'lllnen.
A!! this w* will off.-r our entire

stock at half price. Th« stock is srna.i

but the prices are straller.
P S.', J" and $lO Ha:*. r;ow I

r » and T 00.
,

Just in?New Black Walking Lata,

and aelllng for 75c. 9*c *>P-
All our Children'# and MiiMi* Tim

er«v'i r*ri

If you're la need of lUt Ornaments,

CMC? Black fi»H,
Special price* for the next three days.

An All-Wool Surah Serire, ¥ tr.rhes
»,de, cat sp at 50c. only S)c a yard.

HOLIDAY KID GLOVE EXTRAORDINARY.
Olov Inffrior to this; every pair war-
ranted real k!<i; we show th<-m In all
the h.teat shades and embroidery, only
{1.50 a pair.

NOTICE?Any or all Kid Gloves not
tried on ran IH> e\olinns?ed any time be-
t»wn Christmas and New Year.

Shoe
Department.

Our prices on Phoes are Just one-third

less than any competitor In town.

Ladies' Fine
Dress Shoes.

Nona equal th» m on price and quality
on the lines war - ,-«litnar for f-.50 and
J3'«). They are cloth top arid vici kid;

? > ru. ttiih c>ork «oi»~ -M Kay \u25a0-?wed.
lurnH and (Joodyear wMt, ali

sizes in A, B, C, D and E widths.

Gents* absolutely Water-Proof Shoe,
cordovan calf. Harvard toe, only $3 90
a pair.

Gnts' Willow Calf, proof. In
oxblood and tan, extension sole, Prince-
ton toe. gr.ly K a pair.

Gents" French Enamel Shoe, bulldog
toe, in I) and E widths, all str.-s, bet-
ter than patent leather, worth £> 00.
only J3.00 a pair.

The Brocaded So!!eb> we are selling
all this waek at £c are easily worth 50>c.
*i ? aro in ail styles of and Jit
black.

We have a heavy-* *J?ht S'rse, 4<
Inches wade, and only 60c a yard.

See our Brocaded Armurea and Ei-
iin) Ci< in U'.h .-mail and lance <l.
s ens. They are fine grades and worth
s:.£>. For this week we charge only tou
a yard.

Jij»t row w* have % full line cf im-
ported German and English Henriettas
and ae'l from s»>c to 11*) a y*rd. The
s!ik *arji that we s«»U for 11.as and
U M a yard are Ecrojrd's goods, m <de
in Bradford. England, the best maker
of silk w<irp goods in the world. We
<~arry them and them cheaper than j
any other house in town.

*


